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SUSTJUHEDA VETO,

Mayor Gonrlcy Supported in
a Knock-Ou-t of Two Bills

Passed l)y Councils.

0'IUBA AYENUE .LOCATED.

Approval of Chief Bigelow's Project
Is Unanimous.

CDAIR1IAN FOBDVS AXGRY SPEECH.

Lively Wrangle Over .Additional Sanitary
Inspectors.

BILLS PASSED AXD THOSE PRESENTED

Mayor Gonrlcy, for the first time in his
term of office, had away the best of it in
Councils yesterday. His veto of the Mc-Ke- e

Place 525,000 ordinance was almost
unanimously sustained, and to avoid a
similar fate for the resolution providing
for tho employment of additional counsel
in fighting the tax trtrits against the city,
those who had originally secured
its passage presented another resolution
withdrawing it This method of settling
the question was brought about by the City
Attorney, who had not been consulted in
the matter before the resolution was offered,
and who was not altogether pleased with it,
being icady to proceed in the case without
sny assistance except the attorneys on the
city payroll.

In his veto of the McKee Place ordin-
ance the Mayor points out that the city has
sot taken possession of the section of the
street lying between Bates and "Ward
streets: that not over 100 worth of damage
had been done and that there is no neces-
sity for the city assuming 23,000 damage
there simply to open a street and improve
property 'or people who would be benefited
to nearly that amount and pay none of it.
There would be no more justice, he says, in
the city at large paying this money than
there would be in paying the taxes of those
property holders.

llxtcnt or the City's Liability.
Regarding the work done on M3Iee

Place, from Forbes to Hates streets, the
Mayor says the city is liable for 11,700 to
Booth & Flinn. This is a loss, but not as
great as 25,000 would be. The McKee
heirs will hmsh the improvement and ask
no damages for property taken. The mes-
sage concludes by warning oCcers of the
city to exercise care in opeuing and fixing
grades of streets to avoid involving the citv
in damages incident to improvements of a
purely local character.

When the message was read in Common
Council Messrs. Bigham and Magee stated
that it presented the situation in a different
light irom their previous understanding,
aud they agreed with the Mayor. On the
roll call the veto was sustained by 25 votes
to 2, the negatives being Messrs. Pinnerty
aud Shannon.

The ordinance locating the new business
street, O'Hara avenue, irom Water to Sixth
streets, was unanimously passed iu both
branches without a word of argument The
next step toward getting the street opened
will be an ordinance establishing the grade,
nnd lolloiving it will be one to open the
street Chief Bigelow expects to have
these bills ready by the next meeting of
Councils.

Chief Bigelow'g park government rules,
which at the last meetintr were amended by
strikins out a clause prohibiting liquor on
park property, were taken up aud deleated
by a vote of 10 to 9. Then the Chief secured
consent to a reconsideration, the ordinance
was revived and laid over until the next
meeting.

Frrctiilpnt T"onl Threatens to Resign.
An interesting feature of the Select Coun-

cil session was President ITcrd's threat to
resign. During the atternoon several ot
the members left the room and some stood
about the windows and gazed into Smith-fiel- d

street There were probably half of
them in their seats during the call
ot the vole oa the ordinance to
remove the overhead wires. The
vote showed less than a quorum present,
and Mr. Ford, iu a fit ot rishteoas passion,
exclaimed: "Will the members ot Coun-
cils please take their seats. You all know
that you can't vote legally while you are
out of your places. The "lobby seems to
be more popular than the chamber.
I want to say that if you don't stay here
and attend to business 1 will resign aud you
can elect my successor. I have made this
demand before. You mast respect it or I
will step out. At every meeting yon miss
your vote, some of you by not being here
when it is called, and then come with a re-

quest that you be recorded. You must quit
the practice and attend to business."

The rebuke had its effect The offending
members shamefacedly hustled into their
seats, and in ths quiet which lollowc.l a
large amount of routiue business was done.
The underground wire ordinance, amended
to allow tour years for the companies to
bury their wires, was finally passed in
Select, but was not reached in Common
Council.

TEESE BILLS WEKE PASSED.

Street ItaUways llcmcmbrrcd and Slany
Improvements Authorized.

Bills passed finally were as follows:
In Select Council Ucllcfield Street Kali-wa- y

for right of way on Center avciuie.f rom
Neville street to llerron avenue; rhrht of
lay-in- a switch on Ureenoujrh street, by tho
Pittbburg and Coniicllsville Eailway Co.;

'light to extend iino of GreonnVld avenue
ptrcot railway along Win tet burn street to
Ilazi'lwood avenue and allowing theuse block Mono between thethe purchaso or lots in
th Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-eight- h wards
lor use ot the police buieau; ordinance

to the removal or telegraph and tele-
phone pole and tho lomoval or overhead
wiies. All ho ordinances from Common
Council relating to tho purchase oflois from
K. D. Itoacu, II. l'ortcr, James Cribbs nnd
fcamh Uiay, in Ilisrhlaud Park, were passed.

Ordinance prohibiting the driving ot
cattle over Highland and Center avenues
and portions oiiiamn street and Fifth ave-
nue: ordinances lor sswers on Palrmount
avenue. Roup and llemy streets. Garnetalio, Bennett street. Law; avenue, Fifthavenue west of ISoton street, Roup andRoquet street, jtlclvco Plueo, Kelly. Sup-liliu- e.

Hastings, Elysiaii, St. Clair, Wiuter-Iiuii- i,

Greenlear, Frankstown, Belle-lk-l- e

streets, Ilumber and Dresden
alley; opening St Clair, Kirkpatiick and
Atlantic avenues; gtading jwectbrier and
Irwin streets; grading, paving and curbing
JIowc mid Ledlic street.", and locating
O'Hara avenue, from ater to Sixth street-- ,
Mahon, Jtilivale and Albert avenues; estab-
lishing the grades of Roland and Carroll
streets aud grades on Thirty-sixt- h

slicctand Greenfield avenue.
In Common Council Oidinauccs for grad-

ing, paving and cmbing Walnut Street, Los-li- e

itvcuiie and Homo stroct; grading and
paving Wigntman street; grading Sweet-line- r

street; opening Atlantic avenue,
Eiikpatrick stieet, at. Clair street, uem al-
loy, oroenleaf street, llmnbor allev and
Wiuteiuurn street; lor sewers on Henry
Btrcot, lSclleficld avenue. Toy alloy, Dresden
nlloy, st Clair street, Hastings and ElyMnu
streetB, Sappnire street, Pelley street, 11c-Iv-

l'lace, Roquet street. Filth ave-
nue, :it Boston street. Bennett
stieet and Lanz avenue, Itonp street,
Fairmount and llnup streets, Frankstown
avenue lrom Sterrett to Kelly streets nnd In
Gurnet alley; locating O'Hara. avenue Irom
"Water stieet to Sixth street: establishing
tho grade of Rolnud avenue and Can oil
avenue: establishing the grade'ot Gicenliiud
street and Thirty-sixt- h street; locating
JIalion street Milivalo street and Alheit
street; vacating an alley In tho Tw enty-fir-

ttHid; all of which were passed. Tue ordi-
nance for Iierron avenue was
tent back to the committee nnd that for re-
establishing tho grade of Elba street was laid

over until the ncxtmeetinir.Ordlnance grant-
ing tlie Plttsbun: and Connellsvlllo Hail,
road the right to lay a switch on Grcenonuh
sticot; crantlng the Greenfield Avenue Hall-
way Company and tlio Bellefleld Street Jlail-a- y

Company tho rislit to use certain
street': for the purchase of a lot In the
Twenty-sixt- h or Twonty-eisht- a wards for a
police station.

. JUST A LITTLE BREEZE

Raised by a Resolution to Increase the Sani-

tary Pollco Force A Question of Pro-
cedure Raised Discussing an Act of the
Assembly.

A lively fight over Councilmanic practice
occurred in the Common branch. It'orig-inatc- d

over a resolution authorizing Chief
Brown to employ four additional sanitary
police for the Bureau of Health. Select
Council had passed the bill. "When it was
taken up, Mr. McHugh moved to send it
to the Public Safety Committee, saying he
was not opposed to it, but it was wrong to
pass any bill, whether ordinance or resolu-
tion, without having it referred to and re-
ported from the proper committee. Coun-
cils, he thought, were becoming mere figure-
heads.

Messrs. Magee, Bigham and Flinn argued
that the practice of councils for at least
nine years had been to pass resolutions, but
not ordinances, when their rjurnose was
clearly a necessity and they were under-
stood by the members. It was frequently a
waste of time to refer such papers to a com-
mittee and there was no law compelling it

Mr. O'Donnell held that an act of Assem-
bly required all bills be considered in com-
mittee. A resolution was a bill, and there-
fore was included under the law. "I am a
member of that committee," he continued.
"It has met but once since it was organized.
I do not think the chiefs of departments
have the right to be sole judges
of the wants of the departments.
The present sanitary force of the city is not
so weak if the men would attend to their
duties with energy. In my part of the city
the people don't think the sanitary officers
work hard enough. When the office of the
Health Bureau was on Seventh avenue I
was on that street every day and I never
saw the sanitary officers going to work be-8:-

or 0 o'clock. It is time to check the
chiefs of departments. They are taking
more power than the charter gave them."a vote was taKen on the resolution and it
was passed by a vote of 20 to 9, whereupon
Mr. O'Donnell moved that the City Attor-
ney be directed to prepare an opinion as to
the legality of the passage of the bill and to
give the law relating to reference of bills to
committee. Alter a prolonged and some-
what bitter discussion the motion was
passed.

NEW BUSINESS PEESEHTED.

A I.arge Number of Ordinances and Reso-
lutions Referred to Committees.

New business presented and properly re-

ferred was as follows:
In tho Select branch, an ordinance provid

ing for tho issue or peddlers' licenses to cor-
porations or firms and to distribute them to
their agents; ordinances for sewers on
Lawn and Kock streets; establishing the
grade of Suiinnerlea, St Clair and Adler
streets; petition of 2D0 property holders
along its route in asking that tho Slorning-sldcan- d

Highland Park Eailway Company
bo given the right of way asked for bv
the company; teinonstrance ngnlnst the
ordinance for tho grading of F.ucltd avenue.

In Common Council ordinances for sewois
on Boquet street. Bellefleld avenae, Hays
street Reynolds nnd Selwyn streets, Larue
and Wickliffe, Berlin alley nnd Harrison
street: lor grading, paving and curbing
Keystone street; lor opening Homewood
avenue fiom Foibes street to Wigntman
street, and opening .Tonette street; estab-
lishing the guide oi Heath street and Juliet
street; vacating South Thirty-secon- d street
fiom Jane to May" streets; lor
rearulating the sale of fruit vegetables,
etc., in carlots or otherwise, at
depot, warehouse, or river landing, provid-
ing that no such salos shall be made unless a
license fee of $200 per oar is paid, and Im-
posing a line ol Irom $23 to $100 for each vio-
lation; cardners and larmcrs selling their
own pioducu arc excepted and 33 of the
commission men petition for its passage:
oidluunce authorizing tno Mayor to lease
to the Central Board of Education for S3
years the Fifth Avenue Market House.

To Save tho City From Damago Suits.
The ordinance allowing grocers the use

of three icet of sidewalks was sent back to
the Salety Committee. Chief Bigelow has
a number of suits lor sidewalk violations
pending and it was feared the passage of
the ordinance would nullify the suits and
possibly involve the city in damages.

PEOPLE COSTING AI?D GOING.

Mayor Rose, of Johnstown, was in the
city jestoi day.

Alex Richardson and daughter, of New
Castle, arc at the Schlosser.

Miss De Vere, who is singing at the Ex-
position, is stopping at the Dnquesne.

Morris Xaufmann and family have ar-
rived home irom an extended trip through
Europe.

llev. J. F. Doyle, ot "Washington, and
J. H. Derickson, or 'lioiiesta, put up at the
St James yesterday.

Marshall A. Lyon, of Union City, and
A. L. Bousn, of ileadville, stopped at the
Central Hotel yesterday.

John Lemon, of Hollidays-bur- g.

bettr known as Uncle John Lembii,
was In the city yesterday.

Oscar L. Jackson, of
New Oist.e; and S. .!. Myers, of Emlenton,
are rcglsiciud at the Anderson. '

A. If. Coffroth, of Som-
erset, and A. W. Thompson, of New Castle,
were at thelilonougahola House last even-
ing. I

V. M. Clan:, commercial agent of the
MUsomi Pacific load, returned fiom his
liomo'u Brooayn yosteiday. He had been
ill for a week.

James McBricr, an Erie politician, and
his wife and Jlrl. Albert Stewart nnd iliss
Stewart, of Ohl l'yle, were among the
guests at the Dulucsue yesterday.

Judge J. B. Neale and Grier C Orr, two
of the most proihinent attorneys and citi-
zens of Kittanniaj. ato in the city attend-
ing to their cases) which aro before the Su-
premo Court 1

"W. P. Cooley, general Eastern agent of
the Chicago, St. P.iut and Kansas City road,
w ent to PhiladclpnU Inst evening to go over
the territory with General Traveling Pas-
senger Agent Riuearson.

Louis "Wolf, Jr., the steward of the Car-
negie icstanrant at Muuhall, loft for Chi-
cago last evening. Ho received a telegram
announcing the sudden death of his wife
who was visiting Iriends in that city.

Rev. and Mrs. S. "W. McCorklc, of the
Fiist Congregational Church, Allegheny,
lclt Tor Chicago nnd Minneapolis this morn-
ing to attend the General Assembly of that
chut ch at the latter city October 3. They
win nUo attend the dedication of the
World's Fair buildings.

Charles J. Clarke and wife and "W. R.
Thompson and wife left for Fulladelphla
last evening to attend tho funeral of Mr.
Kennedy, a brother-in-la- or Mr. Clarke.
Mi. Thompson has not had a vacation this
summer and w ill go over to Xow York for a
wbilo be lore coming home.

Pittsburgcrs in Xcw York.
Xew Yons, Oct 10. Soccial. Tho fol-

lowing Pittsburgers aro registered at hotels
here: F. X. Barr, Imperial; G. A. McLean
Mis. B. C. smith, Mr.. M. A. Sweeney, a J.
Canity, Broadway Central; C. E. Brown, IL
Dctnpscy, Ashland House; J. W. Dickson;'
Sturtevant; J. McCann, Miss "Morris, II. P.
Gazzaiu, Earlo's Hotel; W. D. Harper, T. B.
Kiter, J. S. Million. B. II. Stauffer.W.L. Stew-
art, EailesUou-fefLlIaiuiacli- , Metropolitan;
It. C. WacChesucy, Grand Union; E. T.
Mason, Morton House; W. M. and W. Ed-
ward-, Grand Union; F. Flayton, D. E.
Mitchell, Birtholdl; C. B. Price, Gllsey
House: it. W. Bruce, W. E. Proetor, Windsor
House: J. Wood, Brunswick: J. E. Umb-staette- r;

J. Amin, St. James; J. V. Black,
H. Brown, Hoffman House; J. M. Hamniit,
D. E. Mitchell, J. A. Cosgrove, St. Cloud;
C. J. Covne, IL V. Uartmnn, Holland House;
P. T. Smith, M. nnd W. Mass, Coleman
House; II. E. Gill, Westminster.

The Groom Failed to Appear.
Maggie Blotug, a Polish girl,

of Brownsville avenue, Southside, was to
have been married yesterday to Mike Rad-jUk- L

AH arrangements had been com-
pleted, bnt the groom tailed to appear and
the was postponed,
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THREE BIG OIL WELLS.

One a Fourth, tbe Others Third-Sand-e-re

South of .Willow Grove.

LIGHT ONES NORTH OP ITD0NALD.

Drilling Is Active in the Northeastern
Tool.

EEP0ETS FE011 0THEE LOCALITIES

There were several important develop-
ments in the district south and east of ld

yesterday. In the other parts of
the field the operations have not been pan-

ning out in a satisfactory way recently.
Especially is this so in the region north of
McDonald and near the Elliott and Robb
farms. Some time ago there were two or
three good wells put down in this terri-
tory.

They yielded from 50 to 175 barrels a day at
the start, aud in a few days there were a
dozen new wells started in the vicinity.
Those which havo reached the sand sinco
then have been extremely disappolntlntr,and
now the impression seems to bo gaining that
the first wells put down, use those which
were flrst drilled in the McDonald field.were
located over tho rich belts, and the sand
around is barren.

The Koval Gas Company's No.-2- . on the
Mark Robb will not be better than a 203
barrel well, and yesterday their No. 3 in the
same farm was reported to bo almost
through the sand, nnd showing very light
Their No. 4 on the Mark. Robb is expected in
this week, and tho Devonian Oil Company
will soon have a couple of wells in on tho
Elliott farm, which adjoins tho Robb.

The Devonian Oil Company has several
other wells drilling in this locality. Guffey,
Jennings & Co. have started a couple of
wells on tho Uobb farm, and Fitzgibbons &
Co. should finish up a well on the Fisher
inrm by Thursday. It is located north of
tbe Elliott property. .

When thou wells are drilled to tho sand
tho exact status of tho new pool will bo
fully determined, but not before then.

Two Big Gordon Sand "Wells.

Tho big developments yesterday wero to
the south and southwest or Willow Grove
and tho old Gordon sand pool, which wits
brought to life by tho drilling in of the old
No. 1 on tho Meise larm by Lynch, Buchhelc
&Co.

Last evening the well or Patrick Connors
& Co. on tho Cook farm, which was reported
lu Tnu Disi'ATcn Sunday to bo show-
ing lor a well, was drilled deeper
into tho Gordon, nnd according to what
wero considered reliable t eports it was mak-
ing from 25 to SO barrels an hour. It is away
in advunce or the other wells of the Meise
pool.

Just across the road and only a few rods
from it is Greenlee & Hartman's well on tlio
Rachel Potter farm, which was alo drilled
deeper into tho Gordon, and ncrordlng to a
teleffrnm received last night it was putting
out 30 barrels an hour.

Another very important well is the Flor-
ence Oil Coninany's No. 1 on the Miller faim,
located at lea'st a mile south of the Meise
well. It was reported yesterday to be inhe
fourth sand and flowing A barrels an nour.
It.inade a good showing of oil in the Gordon
sand and tho fourth .sand development will
cause no doubt a lot or now wells to be
started In the vicinity.

Green leed & Forst are down 800 feet in
their Kirk No. 3, located south 2,000 feet from
the Meise No. 1.

The Forest Oil Company's No. 4 McCle-
lland was on top ot tbe filth sand last even-iiii- r.

The Rnppel Oil Company's No. 1 on tho
Moore fatm in noilheast McCurdy was

vestorday to bo doing 125 barrels a
dav. Saturday it was making 2G0 barrels a
day. They Intended to agitato It yestprday,
nnd under agitation it has uiado as liUb as
SO barrels an hour. It gets tho oil from the
fifth sand.

Starting New "Wells in McCurdy.
There aro a number of now wells starting

in northeast McCuidy near the 'recent
fourth sand developments. ,

Itobison & Stewart have commenced to
drill on the Spear farm, and they have a rig
aDnut comploted on the Thomas McCoy.

Greenlee & Forst are rigging up on the
Ratib farm, and Dellenbacli & Co. aro spud-
ding on the Dellcubach property.

Down at AUqulppu Laughner & Long will
soon commence to drill their No. 2 for gas
oii.tlio Snyder .farm, and they lire about to
start, on the Bally farm at Snousetown,
which is on a line with a big gas well re
cently completed on tnu north side ot tho
Ohio.

The North American Oil Company's well
on the Haucoeic larm, located southeast of
Wildwood, was reported yesterday to be iu
the sand.

The Djquesne Gas Company has just com-
pleted a good gas-so- r on the Seinplu larm,
northwest of Allegheny. They turned it
into their line Friday.

Mercer & McClurg have had the injunc-
tion dissolved which was is6ued against
tlinni for going through the coal on the
Milier furni in tho Undercllff field. C. D.
ltolibins was tho plaintiff. They snowed
that they had gone below the coal befoie
legal proceedings were commenced against
them, and they weie compelled by the Court
to give a bond for $0,000 in case of damages.

In Sistersvillo and Ohio.
Sistehsville The Wells Oil Company's

No. 4 on the E. Wells farm is duo this week;
No. 5 uert week, and they are ligging up at
Nos. G and 7.

The Zanesvllle Natural Gas Company,
composed of l'ittsbure parties, is starting a
couple of wells in the Fairfield county.Ohio,
gas Held.

Tnere wero no statistics of runs nnd ship-
ments issued yesterday by any of the Stand-
ard pipe line companies for some unknown
reason.

Tho Gauges.
Tho gauges in tho McDonnld field wero as

follows: Greenleo & Forst's No. 2 Noble
heirs, 22 barrels an hour: No. 2 Potter, 30 an
hour. Estimated pi oduction, 20,500; stock in
tlio field, 50,000 barrels.

Runs and Shipments.
Tho runs of the W. L. Mellon pipe lines on

Saturday were 0,912; shipments, 3,030. On
Sunday their runs wete 4,215; shipments,
2,510 barrels.

The runs of the Producers' line were 15,741
for the month of September: shipments ior
the month, 30,301; stock, 119,024.

Tlio Oil Market
Range of tho November option: Opening,

51c; highest, 52c; lowest, 51c; closing,
CIJk"- - v.

Refined oil New York, 6.03c; London,
4d; Antwerp, 13r.

i'ho National Transit monthly ronort
show cd n decrease in gross stocKsof 193.289
Dai rels.au increase in certificates ot 3i.21
and in credit balances ot 53,184. Tidewater
stocks decreased 27,345. Total decrease in
Pennsylvania "II stocks225,G!4. Lima stocks
wore leduced 17,214. The uros stocks of oil
above v round amount to 39 RS4 239 barrels, of
w hich 2J.27.1.770 bnrrels are Lima.

Oil Citv, Oct. 10. National Transit certifi-
cates opened nt 51c; highest, 52c; lowest,
51c: close-!- . 51c. Sales, 33,000 barrel?;
clearances, 163 O'O barrels; shipments, 125,400
barrels; runs, 127,821 barrels.

New York. Oct 10. Petroleum opened
steady and then advanced sharply; subse-
quently the improvement was lost and the
niaricet closed as it opened steady. Penn-
sylvania oil Spot sales, none; November op-
tion, sales, 63,000 barrels at 5253c, closing
at 52c. Lima oil Sales, none.

A WRITER'S EXPERIENCE.

Extract fromaXew York Correspondent's
Letter.

"During my visit to this city I have been
entertained by kind friends at the best clubs
nnd about the city generally. This certainly
is a city where one can spend a fow weeks nt
this timo oftho year very pleasantly. I have
been impressed by many things, but what
lias struck me especially Is the uniformity
with which tho brand of O. F. C Whisky is
used by club men and gentlemen generally.
I Inquired of my friends the reason for this
and was informed that, from the multitude
of whiskies upon tho market, they had found
niore'healtliful effects and. a finer taste in
thqO. F. C. than in any other .whisky usod
by tho better classes. 1 found it very palat-
able, and will also add that while its effects
were exceedingly pleasing,' in no case' did I
observe the slightest injurious effects either
upon myself or any of my friends."

Tho abovenamed superior whisky is made
by the George T. Stagg Co., of Frankfort, Ky.,

and is sold in Pittsburg by JAMES GETTr &

CO.. 180 first avenue, Pittsburg, Fa--

i;

ADVOCATING BETTER EOADS.

An Ohio Committee Joins In a Call .for a
National Movement

Alliance, O., Oct 10. $peefat Hon.
T. R. Morgan, of this city, Republican can-

didate for Congress in this district, has
been appointed one of three members ot a
committee named by the National Board of
Trade at its last meeting, to agitate the
question of better roads. The other mem-
bers of the committee are P. S. Townsend,
of Rochester, N. Y., and J. H. Fisher, of
Seranton, Pa.

The gentlemen of the committee join, in
the call for a national meeting to promote
the work of radical and general road im-

provement, the meeting to be held in Chi-

cago at the opening of the Kational Expo-- i
sition this mouth.

PICKED TIP BY THE POLICE.

AnitoLD Datut, of tho Thirty-sixt- h ward,
was arrested on .South Twelfth street yester-
day by officer P. T. Kelly for larceny.

Scott-- Robiksox, the Allegheny cave-dwelle- r,

was sent to the workhouso for 00

days yesterday by Alderman McKelvoy.
Henry Claybon was committed to jail

yesterday, in default or $300 bail, by Alder-
man Cabin, charged with assault and
battery.

CnARLES Sedoewick was committed to Jail
yesterday to await a hearing on of
stealing $17, preferred by Uattio Green, of
Nineteenth street.

Henry O'Neill was sent to the workhouse
for 30 days for firing bricks through the
windows of tho Mt Zion Church, IPenn
avenue, during religious service.

JonN,EnoDEViK, of Jlosman' a alley, South-sid- e,

yosteiday inado information agadnst
May Reese for disorderly conduct. She will
ho ulven a hcarinz belore Alderman Eledcli- -

ner
Mrs. Ahanda Basset, of Forty-thir- d street,

was held in $300 for court by Alderman
of Allegheny, yestprday, for the

larceny or a coat from Miss OUie Anderson,
of 2740 Penn avenuo.

Mrs. A. J. Hall, or 410 East street, Alle-
gheny, was arrostcd last night by Consta-
ble Pannier on a chargo of kidnaping. The
chargo is made before Alderman Blolchner,
of the Southside. Shu was taken to jail.

Timothy Daily was committed to jail
yesterday by Alderman Roho. He is charged
by John Hippcrt, Jr., witli tho larcenv of
some pigeons. An accomplice, Tod Peton,
escaped from the coustable, and lias not
yet been apprehended.

JoSEru Escn, of Brownsville avenue, was
yesterday charged with assnult and bat-
tery by Gustav Nnglo before Alderman
Blelchner. Ho claimed that lie, with four
companions, bought mi accordion. He be-

gan playing when Nnglo wanted it. On be-
ing refused Nagle attacked him and t,avo
hiinaseveto thumping.

THI-STA- BEEVITIES.

Alliance, O. Elizabeth Noels died from
morphine Saturday night.

IlARRiSBDr.o, Pa. Chartered Dime
Savings Institution, ot Washington, Pa.;
Keystone Brewing Company, of Pittsburg,
capital, $1,COJ,100.

Braddock, Pa. The semi-annua- l conven-
tion of the Christian churches of tho West-
ern District ol Pennsylvania will begin here
this morning at 9 o'clock.

Altoona, Pa. The public schools of
Juniata, a suburb of Altoona, have been
closed In an effort; to checK the ravages of
an epidemic ot a malignant typo of scarlet
fever and diphtheria.

Cakton, O. Three masked men last night
entered a saloon owed by a man named
Westler, nt New Berlin, north of tho city,
bound Westler to bod, aud robbed the house
ot about $30. No clew.

Scranton, Pa. The surface of the ground
over the Central Mine has begun to sink,
and the new $lu0,000 Roman Catholic Church
of St. P.itiickiuid an adjoining orphanage
situated nearby are in danger or being en-
gulfed.

Altooxa, Pa. Over 3.000 delegates are ex-

pected there y at the opening session of
the State Convention or Societies ot Chris-
tian Endeavor. Half that number. Includ
ing many Pittsburgers, were thero last
night.

Greknseueo, Pa. Frank Nicely, a nephew
oftho notorious Nicely brothers, who wero
hanged at Somerset over a year ago, was ar-
rested at Latrobe vestorday morning
charged with stealing $69 nom his cousin,
Will Kuhns.

An open letter to women. No. 2.
May 25, '92, Syracuse, N. Y.
"Dear Madam:
"I want to tell yon what your

Vegetable Confound and San-
ative Wash have done for me.

" I was so bad with falling of
the womb and Leucorrhcea that
I could not stand.

"I had doctored so much
without benefit I was entirely
discouraged. I thought I had
to die.

" One evening I read in the
' Herald ' about your medicine.
I got some, and took 2 bottles
of the Compound, and used one
of the Sanative Wash.

"I believe it saved my life.
I am now well and strong, am
never troubled with either of
the complaints. If more women
would use your
Compound,
there would be
less suffering in Wthe world."
Mrs. Ida Caster. - &tte
AlUniRElrt. Mil It, ornt

.
whtF&timm
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MANE
I BMH.

ALL OVERCOATS
ready to put on
beauties p o p u 1 a r

prices.
Have you-see- n the

cloths for making to
measure?' Again Pop-
ular Prices,$25.. . Made
just the way you want.
Trousers, 6.50. Ex-

tra quality.

ranker &B rowi
Anderson Block. 39'Kxtti St.
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DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE.

Not Only a Moral but a Physical

Existence in Our Bodies.

The morally good or bad within us ha
been ably set forth in the story of Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Ilyde, but did it over occur to yon
that there was a physical application of this
reinarkablo story, nioro real and terrible
than tho contrasts of moral attributes?

Tho moial porfectlon of Mr, Jekyll Is rep
resented In our physical systems by sound,
strong and vigorous health the skulking,
murderous immorality of Mr. Hydo has its
prototype in the weakness or diseaso of our
vital organs, wlu"ch often exist within us,
nnd which may, nt any moment, rise, over-
come our strong health, and hold us in its
doadlyVtrasp.

How many diseases tlioro are which thus
grapple us before we aro awaro of our porill
We often neglect a littlo weakness or ex-
haustion, nervousness, tired brain, sleeploss
nights, from which wo wako tired and unro-froshe-

weary, languid feclin?, headache,
confusion of mind, dullness, loss of raom-or-

strango sensations icAtcA mfcm insan-
ity. Cold feet nnd limbs, numbness, trem-
bling, prickling sensation, extreme wear-
iness of limbs mean Paralysis. Poor blood,
low vitality, pale complexion and great
weakness mean consumption. We often
disregard the weakness of nervous debility,
mnlaiia, tho disorder of stomach, liver or
kidneys, until fatal diseaso fastens upon
them.

Ton negl'ct Ih'sc symptoms at your peril, for
they may run into incurablu disease.

Toa should use immediately thnt wonder-
ful remedy, Dr. Greeno's Nervnra blood and
nerve lemedy, tho pure vegetable medicine,
which restores vigor to the tired brain,
strength to the weak and shattered nerves.
Vitality and health to the exhausto 1 body,
and thus prevent fatal results. Druggists,
$1 00.

"I had poor health for several years.
Have been under tho treatment of many
doctors, but they did me no good. Tho
more medicine I took, the weaker I grew,
was so bad at last I could not cat or sleep,
and had a cough that almost racked me
to pieces. I had pains in my chest which
made breathing very difficult. As my
cither, brother ami sister liad died ttn77 con-

sumption, I thought my timo had come.
With much pleasure and gratitude
1 can now say that I have been entirely
cured of my troubles by Dr. Greene's Ncr-vur- a

blood and nerve remedy. My appe-"tlt- e

is excellent, food digests easily, sleep Is
refreshing, and altogother I feel restored to
health once more. I most earnestly recom-
mend Dr. Greene's Nervtira blood nnd nerve
remedy to all who are afflicted with obsti-
nate chronic, nervous or painful diseases. 1
have lecommcndcd it to many snfferers.and
am pleased to say that it has given genoral
satisfaction.

Mrs. ADDIE I. CRAGG,
101 North Portland Ay., Brooklyn, Jf . Y.

Dr. Greene, the most successful specialist
in curing all forms ornoivou and chronic
diseases, 33 W. 14th Street, New Yorlc.can bo
consultedrf, personally or by letter. Call
or write him about your caso or send for
symptom blank to All out, and a letter fully
explaining your disease, giving advice, etc.,

ill bo returnc d free. tit
Oil, WELL SUPPLIES.

ATTENTION, OIL Hi.
All kinds of SECOND-HAN- Rollers, En-

gines, Castntr, Tubing, Drilling Tools, etc.,
bought and sold. Estimates made on out-

fits and abandoned plants.

T. F. GRUBBS,
91-- 92 Water St.

OIL WELL SUPPLY GO,,

'91 and 92 Water Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.

After 19 Years of Trial,

E L A I 3ST E,
--THE

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL '

Is Concsded to Bo the Best and Safest OD

Known.

ELAINE
SEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot Be Exploded.
It is the Tory highest grada or refined

from which In the process of man-
ufacture, overy impurity has been ellm-instc-

Elaine is free from benzine and parafflne;
It will never chill in the coldest terapera-tm- e

known on this continent.
In color. Elaine is spring-wate- r white, and

Its "Xlro test" Is so hlgn as to innke It as
gafo us anv lllmnlnA.nt known.

Haying no disagreeablo odor, Elaine is a
pleasant oil lor family use.
Can Bo Enrnad in Any Patroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FUOM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES inE SAFEST ASD BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAJNE! TMSr!T OIL
1C0 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in 13 Years

'From 1873 to 1S0I.

Elaine Cannot Bo improved Upon.

WARDEN & OXNAED,
WANU PACTUEEBS,

t
fel tPIT"SBUr.O. PA.

NJUTJESOX A VMTCEXT,
. GfeNKUAL AUCTIO.N'KEUS.

Sales or renl estate, merchandise at stores,
household Boodi at residences (Jewelry sales
for tho trado onlv) promptly attendod to.
Offlce.63 EUncrbudding.cor. Stliand Wood sc- -

p5-- J

TtAILHOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT JDSB 1V18K.

Trains will leave Union Station, Plttsburs
a follow! (Eastern Standard Timeu
MAIN LINE EASTWARD.

Pennsylvania Limited or Pnllman Vcstlbnle Cars
OAlIy at 7:15a. m.. arriving at Harrlslmrgatl:35
p. m Philadelphia 4:45 p. m.. f York 7iW
p. in., Baltimore 4:40 p. m.. Washington 5:55 p.m.

Kryttnne Express dally at 1:3) a. m arriving at
Ilarrlsbnrjr 6:15 a. m., Baltimore 11:15 a. m.,
Washington 12:3) p. m.. Philadelphia 11:3 a. ni..New York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Kxprcss dally at 3:30 a. m.. arriving at
Harrisbnrg 10:30 a. m., Philadelphia 1:3 p. in..
Jiew York 4:0) p. ni.Harrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
5:25 a. m., arriving at Harrlsburg 2:50 p. in.

Day Express dally at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at Har-
rlsburg 3:20 p. ni., Philadelphia 6:50 p.m.. New
York p. m Baltimore 6:45 p, in., Washing-
ton 8:1? p. m. .

Mall train Sunday only, 8:40 a. m.. arrives Harrls--
bur2 7:b0D. . m. Phi .irtelnhla 10:.Y. tv - - ..Mall Express dally 12:50 n. m.LT arnviug at- L.risburg 10:00 p. m connecting at Harrlsburg for
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:S0 p. in., arriving
at llarrtsiiurrl;00a. in.. Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,
ana New York":l0a. ni.

Eastern Express at 7:10 p. m. dallv. arriving Har-
rlsburg 2:10 a.m., Baltimore 6:20 a.m.. Wash-
ington 7:3ii a. m., Philadelphia 5:05 a. m. and
New York 7:40 a. in.

FastLlue. dally at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harrls-
burg 3:30 a. m., Philadelphia 6:50 i. m New
York 9:30 a. m Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Washing-
ton 7:30 a. in.
AH through trains connect at .Terser City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for ErouUyn. N.Y.,
avoiding double terriago aud journey through Neir

ork City.
Johnstown Aceom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m

Grcensburg Accom,, 11:30 p.m., week aavs; 10:31
. m. Sundays. Grcensburg Express S:i5 p. in.,except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a.m., ex-

cept Sunday.
Wall Accom.. 5:25, 6:00, 7:40. 8:33, 8:50, 0:40. 10:30,

11:00 a. m., 12:13. 12:50. 1:20. 2:30, 3:40, 4:00, 4:50.
6:00.0:45.7:25 U:C0, 10:20. 11:30 p. m.. 12:10

night, Sunday, 8:40, 10,30 a. m..
12:25, 12:50. 2:30. 4:30, 5:30. 7:a--, 8:30, 10:30 p. m.
and 12:10 night.

Wllklnsburg Accom., 5:25. 6:00, 6:15. 8:15, 7:00,
7:25, 7:40, 8:10. S:35. 8:50. 0:40, 10:30. 11:00, 11:10 a.
in.. 12:01, 12:15. i::80, 12:50. 1:20, ISO, 2:00. 2:30
3:15. 2:40. 4:00. 4:10, 4:25. 4:35, 4:50. 5:00, 5:15, 3:10,
5:45. fc:0l. 6:20. 6:45. 7:25. :2c. a 9:15, 10:20,
I:0O, lli30 p. m. wcek-dar- f, and 12:10 night, ex-

cept Holiday. Sunday. a:J. 8:40. 10: a. m..
32:.'5. 12:50. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, i:00, 0:30,
10:50 p. m.. 12:10 night.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25. 6:00, 6:15. 6:45. 7.00. 7:23,
7:40. 8:00, 8:10, 8:35, 8:50. 9:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:10,
a. m.. 12:0!, 12:15. 12:30, 12:50. 1:00. 1:30. 2:00, 2:30,
3:15. 3:40, 4:00. 4(10, 4:25. 4:30, 4:35. 4:50, 5:00, M
5:30, 5:43. 0:io. 6:20. 6:45. 7:25. 8:20, 9:00. 9:43. 10:20
11:00, ll:30p. m. week-dav- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Mondav. Snnday, 5:30. 8:00, 8:40, 10:J0 a.m..
12:3, 12:50, 1:30. 2:30. 4:30, 5:3u, 7:20, 8:00, 9:30,
10:30 p. in.. 12:10 night.
SOUTHWEST PENN HAIL WAY.

ForUnlontown5:23au(18:Ma. m., 1:20 and 4:25 p.
m. week-day- s.

MONONCtAHELA DIVISION.
ON AXD AFTER MAY 25. 1331.

For Monongahel City. West BrownsvlIIn and
TJnlontnwn. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela CUT
and West Brownsville. 7:3" and 10:40 a. m.. and
4:50 p. m. On Snrdav, 8:53 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Jlonongahela Citv only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. re.
week-day- s, llravosburg Accom.. 6:00 a.m. and
3:20 p.m. week dnvs. West Elizabeth Accom.
8:1". a.m.. 4:15, 6:3 and 11:15 p. m. Sunday,
S:40 p. m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
OX AXD AFTER JUXK 2.1. 1812.

From FED EKAL STREET STATION. Allegheny
Cltr:-F- or

Sprlngdale. week-dav- s. 6:20. 8:43. 9:25. 10:40,
11:50a. m.. 1:30. 2:25, 4:00, 5:00. 5:13. 6:10. 6:20,
8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:30
p. m.

For Itutlcr. week-day- s, 6:20. 8:43, 10:40 a. m.. 3:13
and 6:10 p.m.

For Freeport, wcek-da- v. 6:35. 8:43. 10:41 a. m..
3:15,4:00.5:1.0.8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sun--
davs 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

Fot Apollo, week-dav- s. 10:40 a. m. and-j:0- p. m.
ForPaultonaniBIalrsvIlle, week-day- s, 6:55a. m.,

3:15 and 10:30 p. n.
Excelsior Baggage Express Company

win call for and check baggage Irom hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street aad
Union station.
CIIAS. E. I'UGU. J. n. wood.

General Manager. Gen'IPass'r Agent

From Pittshnrtrh Union Station.

1 IfennsylvaniaLinES.
iraini Bun by Central Tims.

Northwest System Fort Wayne Ronte
DEPART for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

1.20a.m.,7.10 a.m., 12JS) p.m., I.U) p.m., 8.45
p. m., 111.30 p.m. Arwvk irom ame point. : 12.U5
a.m., fl.15 ajn., .( a.m CJ3o aja 55p.m.,

6.45 p.m.
Dkpart for Toledo, pointiljitermediateandbeyond:

t7.10a.m.,12.1p.m.,l.Wp.m.,t.ll.20p.m. Arrive
irom same points: 1.15 a.m., 6.35 a.m., p3,45p.m.

Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond: ftUO a.m., 7.10 a.m., tl.30 p.m.,

11.05 p.m. Arrive from same points: aUa.m.,
fl.55 p.m., 5.55 p.m., 46.60 p.m.

Depart for Martins Ferrv, Bridgeport and Bellaire :
tG.I0a.m., 41.80 p.m., t4.10p.m. Arrive from same
points : f9.U0 a.m., ilJio p.m., fb'.50 p.m.

Depart lor New Castle, Erie, Voungstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 47.2) a.m.,
W1J20 p.m. Arrive "

from same points: fl.25 p.m.,
13.40 p.m-.- -

Dfpart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Niles, fj.so p.m. Arrive from same points :
1S.40 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, 12.29 p.m. Arrive from
Younjstown, 6 45 p.m.
.Sontlmest System-Pa- n Handle Ronte

Depart for Columbus Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louts, points intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.m.,
'8 30 a.m.; 8.45 p.m., 11.15 p.m. Arrive Irom same
points: a20a.m.,6.00a.m.,5j0p.m.

Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate
andbeyond: 1.10a.m.,' fl2.6np.rn. Arrive from
same points: 2.20 a.m., t.H.05 p.m.

Depart for Washington, fd.15 a. m., tS.35 a.mM
tl.55p. m.,f3.30p.m.,tl.4.3p.m.,t4.Ei0p.m. Arrive
from Washington, f6.55a.rn., f7.50 a.m., 15.50 a.m.,
fl0.25 a.m.,f2.r)p.m.,fti.J!.5p.m,

Depart for Wheeling, 8.30 a. m., f!2.05 n'n.,
12.45 p. m., ffi.10 p. m. Arrive Irom Wheelinz;,
f8.45 a. m., f3.05 p. m. 5JX) p. m.

Special Notice!).
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dining

Cars run through, East aud West, on principal trains
oi both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars running to Columbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p. m.

Tike Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Pens- -

Dally . tEx. Sandar. JEx. Saturday. Kx. Monday.
JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,

Gto.nl shsigsr. Gnurtl rassciper Irrat.

TVA.LTIMQHE AND OniO JIAILnCH- D-iJ Schedule In effect sept. 3, 18S2. ICtcrn tlma.
sorvtaslilngton. D.C.. Baltimore, phlla-- d
o 1 p h 1 a and New

ydgpiET Jork, 3 w m and
9 20 p m.
For Ccmberland.

6 50. '3 CO a m, tl ij
9 20pm.
For Connetlivtllf

6 50, 3 oo. ss so a m.
U lu. 15, ii 00 and
9 2UTiin.r or unioniorm.is SO, '3 00. (Saia ro-

il 10, 54 15 and is CO

For Mt. Pleinant
to uu anu .o w a in; i iu, . A3 aim 40 w p m.

For Washington, Pa., 7 20, 53 10 and t 39 a m,
4 CO, 44 45. 7 30pm.
For Wheeling. "7 20. 10 and 43 30 a m, '4 0a,

7 30. IlliiSpm.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7 20 a m.

V 30 and 111 65 p m. For Cincinnati II 55 p m, Sat-
urday only.

For Columbus. 7 59 a m. T7 30 and IU 59
pm.

Fop Newark, 7 20 a ro, 7 30 anil III 55 pm.
Fop Chicago. "7 20 am and 7 30 n ra.
Trains an-lv- from New York. Philadelphia. Bal-

timore and Wash'ngton, S 20 am, S30pm. From
Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. '3 50 am. '3 43
p m. From U heeling, ' 50 and '10 4a a m, 41 15,

li wauu -- t 40 pm,
Parlor and eleoptng ears to Baltimore, Washlnj;- -

ton, Cincinnati and ;nicago.
Dallv. iuallv except Sunday. Sunday only.'ISsiuntar ouly. IDally except tfaturelay.

The I'lltshlirr Transfer Com nan v will call Tor and
check haegagB Irom hotels aud residences upon
orders left at U. & l). t.clset ofilcp, corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, aud CT mlthileld street,

J. T. ODELU CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager, Uen. Pass. Agent, .

ALLFOnENY VALLTY RAU.WAY
June 2C, It-S- trains win

leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Jloffalo express Leaves at 8:29
a. m., 8:Mp. m. (arriving at IJaflalo at 5:43 p. m.
and 7:20 a. m.) arrives a; 7:03 a.m.. 6:J5 p. ni. OH
City and UuBols express-Leav- es 6:00 a. m.. 30 a.
in., l;30n. m. : arrives 1:00. 6:35. 10:20 p. m. lin
lentou Leaves 5:45 p. m. : arrive 10:00 a. m. ng

Leaves 9:05 a. ra.. 5:W p. ro. : arrives S.5J
a. m.. 5:U p. m. ilracburn Leaves 0:50 a. m..
12:05 p. ra.. 5:30 p. m.. 6:15 p. m.; arrives 6:40 a.
m.. 5:05 a. in.. 1:45 p. m., 7:40 p. m. Valley Camp

Leaves 10:15 s:su. 9:30. U:30 P. m. : arrives
6:40 a. m., 12:30, 4:40. lt:(0 p. in. Ifulton Lcavn
7:50 p. m,: arrives 9: JO p. a. Snndar trains liar-fal- o

express Leaves 8:20 a.m.. 8:50 p. m.; arrives
7:05 a. ra.. G:S3p. m. Emlenton-Leave9:(i3a.- m.t

arrives 9:15 p. in. Klttannlng Leaves 12:40 p. m. ;
arrives 10:15 p. m. Bracburn Leaves 9:30 p. m.:
arrives 7:10 p. m. Pullman parKir buffet car on
dav trains and Pullman sleenlug caron night trains
between Pittsburg and Ituffalo. Ticket unices. No.
llOFinhav. and Union station.

DAVID JlCCAKtiO, JAMES P. ANDEHSON.
uen. Pass. Ant.

piTTSBUKG AND WESTFRN RAIL-W- AY

X , In effect MaT 15. 1: (Centrsl time).
Depot cor Anderson M. and River av.. Allegheny.
Depart fop Chicago. 2?m p. ni. Solid train with
Pullman sleeping car. For Kane, llradford, t7:10
aro. For Clarion, a. in., t2:C0 p. m. pop
Foxoarg. "7:lo. m.. t2:C0. t4iJSp.m. For Buffalo,
Erie, i Mcadvllle. t7:W a. m. pop Greenville.
Mercer, Grove Cltr. t7:lla. in.. t2:0O p. m. For
Akron. Cleveland, t;:lva. m 2:(Xip. in. For New
Castle. 7:ll a. m.. 1:00. t3:93 p. m. For Butler.
16:30. '.":W. rt:30a. m., 1:IC. t4:.Iratns arrive: From Kane, to:4"p. m.; CUrlon,
tll:3i a. m.. t8:41p. in.: Kcxburg. :05. tl!:30 a.
m.. 16:45 d. nr.:Ert. 7.1:50p.m.: Greenville, Mcr-re- r.

tlt:30 a. m.. t3:50 D. m. : Axrou. '11:55 a. ra .
t3:45p. m.;Ncw Castle. t:05. "lllMa. m.. '6:43
p. m.tllutler. U:C0. 19:05, ll:.T)a. m tMliilp. m. : Irom Chicago. '11:55 a, m.

Dally. JExcept Sunday.

KAlLItOADS.

AND LAXff YtiXtEriRoliTmsnuno Scnedul in effMf L7,": l8J.
Central tlme.-DXP- For Cleveland. . Co i,
1.55. 4.20, "9.45 p. m. For Cincinnati. Chicago and
Bt-- Louis, 1.55r,9.45p. m. For Buffalo. 8.cja.a
4.20, "9.45 p. m. For Salamanca. 3.00 a. m. i.jj
9.45 p. m. For Youngstown and J.ew CasUe, 8,o.
S.OO. 11.39a. Xfl., '1.5.5. 13.31 M. 9.4Sp. m. Fo

Beaver Falls. 8.00. 7.00, ll. a.rn.. 'Us, 130,
4.2B, 5.20, .45.p. m. For cnartiers. IS. a, j.j

6.00. -- S.45. 7.C0. 7.37. 7.50. 18.0). S.K. .W. H.S"
111.45 a. ni.. 12.10. 1.00, 2.00. 3.30. 4.0a, 14.2 'tsj,
5.10. 6.20. '3.00. 19.45. 10 p. m.

AiiRtVE-Fr- om Cleveland. 6:20 a. in., l;.
8:15. 7:30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago ana St.
l.ouls. '0:33 a. m.. '12:30. 1M p. m. IromBuf.
falo. GiWiu ra.. 12130; 9:30 p. ro. From8alaDiMc,

8130. 'I0:CO a.m.. "7:30p.m. From xoungstovn
and New CasOe. 8:80, $7:, '0:O0 a. m., i::jo;
5:15, niM, 9:30 p. m. From Bearer Falli. 5:20 'i'7123, 'lOiOua. m.. '12:30. 1:20, 5:13. VOO. 9:30i).ia;

P.. C. . Y. trains for ..Mansfield. 7:27 a. rn., ij:1,
4:05 p, ra. For Esplen and Beechmont, 7:37 a. m.,
4:05 p. m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from Jiarrsfield. 7:31. USOj.
m 2:37 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:31. 11 no a. a,

P.. McK. AY.lt. It. DKrART-ForNewll-

8:20 a. m.. SiOO p. m. For West Newton. 3:20
m.. '310.5:25 p. m. "

AaniVE-Fro- m New Haven. 9:C0a. m., 'tO! p.
m. From West Newton, 8:53, 9rt0 a. m., '1.07
p. m.

For McKeesport. Ellxabetb. Jlonongahela Qty
and Belle Vernon. B:40. 11:03 a. n?.. 'J:CO p. m.

From Bell Vernon, Monongahela City. EHis.
biu and McKeesport. 7:4a a. m., Urfo, 'jiOS p. a,

Dally, lsundayi only. iTo and from hew
Castle only.

.iiv Ticttt omcr. esOjSmUnfleidtretit.

trttfiag iguafi

FRAGRANT

TEI-PHOS- A

siuaaBCBSQDisEiEzssastBBrJaaBnasi

' T- ForCleanins
.SILVERWARE,

?- -- CHINA, ULASS,
ruiojcyrAnji.

Groccra and Eraggists
Sell It.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITT1ER

S14 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBURG, PA.
As old resident, know and Lack flloi ot

Pittsbunr papers prove. Is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, devotlnz spocialattentlon to all clironlo
SSS5N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mr;nfr IQ and mentalliun VVJUo ease?, physical do-ca- y,

nervous debility, lack of enenry, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrnt, bashfulcess, dizziness,
fleepies-nes- s, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, (ailing powers, organlo. weak-
ness, dj'spepsia, constipation, consumption,
nnflttlnjrthoperson forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privatoly

fn.i BLOOD AND SKIN Si?emptions. blotches, falliiicliair.bones.palns
glandular swellings, nlcoratinns of tha
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, ar
enrod ior lilo, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated Irom 1 1 DIM A nv kidney and
tlio system. U III I inn I 1 hladdor de-
rangement?, wealc back, crave), catarrhal
discharges, Inflatiimation and other painful
symptoms receive scarcnin treatment
prompt leliof and real cnre.

Dr. Whittior's life-Ion- s extensive experl-enc- a

Insures scientiflo and reliable treat-
ment on coniiron sense principle. Consulta-
tion free. Pationts nt a distance as carefully
tieated as if here. Offlco hours, 'ja..;i. toi
v. m. Snnday, lu a. m. to 1 T. M. only. DIS.
VVIHTlIIiK.SH Penu avenuo, Pittsburg, Pa

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. It. C. P. S., is tho old-rstn-

most experienced spe-
cialist in tho city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Offlco honrsOtoland 7 to 8 p. jt.
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. 31. Consult them person-
ally, r write Doctoks Lake, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth St., Pittsburg, Pa.

. .w.. .-. .!. riHTir- -r

Wo send the marrelons French j
ICemedy CAL.THOS fte, and h 1

jeai guarantee tnat uaitiios iriJJ j
CUIin r(4MTitrrhc-VarIc4ccl- o j

Use it and pay ifsatisfied
Adirrw.VON MOHU CO..

Sole JUarriru. JgtnU, dudnnitl, Ohio, j

QOK'S GDTTBH HOOT

COMPOUND.

A rrcpnt discovery by an nld
physician. Auccessjultu vsel
mi.vtfily by thoiitmitlsoflattuJt.
Is the only perfectly sare and

medicine discovered.
Beware of unprincipled drug-
gists who offer Inferior medi
cines in place ot tiii3. ask ior

Cook's Cottox ItooTCoiirooxD tnks nn tuteti-lu- u,

or inclose SI and 6 cents in postage In letter,
and we will send, scatetl. br return malt. Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladles only,
2 stamps.

Address Pond Lily Company,
No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit, jlich.

In Pittsburg bv
JO ?. FLEMING & SON.

412 Jlartet st

OH. SAPlTDES'S

With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

M&ii

Latest Patents! Ilest Improvementst
Win care without medlclnn all Weakness resnlttn
from of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous debllit
siecplcssness, languor, rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back. lumbago, sc-
iatica, general etc. This Electric Belt
contains wonderful Improvements overall others,
and gives a current that is Instantly felt br wearer
or we forfeit and will cure all of the ahoro
diseases or no pay. Thousands have been cured by
this marvelous Invention after all other remedies
failed, and wc give hundreds of testimonials In this
and every other State.

On r Powerful I M PKOVED ELECTKIC SUSPEN-
SORY, the greatest lioon ever offered weak men.
FKEE with ALL liF.LTS. Health and vigorous
strength GUARANTEED In 00 to 90 davs. Sendfor
Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. Ad-

dress,
SANDCN ELECTr.IC CO

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
NERVINE,

The great Span.
lsh Kemedr. 11
sold WITH A
W R I TTP.K
GUABANTEB
to cure all nerv- -
onsdIseases.snca
'asWeakMemorr

rKrORE XJTD ATOtn usmo. Loss of llratn Powers
Wakefulness, Lost ManhooiL Nightly JEmlsslons.
NcrToaness.T..iss!tnile.all drains and loss of power
of the Generative Organs In cither sex caused by

errors, or excessive, use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. SI per package by
mall: forR. With every order we- - GIVE k
WUITTEN GUARANTEE TO CUItEopREFUND
MONEY. Spsnish Medicine Co., MadrldjSnaln,
and Detroit, Mich. ForsalebJOS. FLEMING iSON. Plttaburgr. cc23-23-i-m

Improvement, the Promise of Cure.
No nrray of words can civo a dyspeptic

one-ha-lf the hopa that comes from tho re-

lief which always follows tho uc or Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, and the prombe of cura
is never broken.

"Uavin; suffered from djrspensia for two
or three, veats. I decided to try B. B. and
after inking one bottlo I fonnd myself so
tnnch better I unt another bottlo and after
taking that I had no more need of medicine.

"3IKS. G. C WHITE.
Tabenr, N.Y."

Don't pay for dally Dread and thehsroan
with dyspepsia when a bottle of B. B. B. will
(tivo you rolief. Repeated tests with nni-lor- m

success orovo that dyspepsia cannot
withstand B. B. C

"I havo taken tho second bottlo of Bnr-doc- k

Blood Bitters, and It has cured me of
dyspepsia with which I suffered for six
years. "IV. W. IIA MILTON,

TT3su Lock Haven, Pa."
I will aend (sealed)

FREE tho- - recipeMANHQ that mado a man of
me. Itcannntralltn

curs Varicocele, Lost Vigor and all results of Indis-
cretions or excesses. Address with stamp. WH.BUTLEK, Box 1 47, Marshall, Mlc&


